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Aged Resident 
Passes Away At 
Home Wednesday
Frartk X. Juen, Native of

/Alsace, Dies After Brief
Illness

passed away a 
S22ml_ street. T 
 Wednesday mi 
after an tllm-si 
Juen had l«-«-n 
city for tlie 
years ^In C'alifo 
In AlSfhce, and 
States many y 

For" 31

HE, August 30

tell days. Mr

resident of this.

to tin- United

Mr. jWn was fore- 

America i) Uadtator 
s in Detroit, Mlchl-

state
. Ho is survived liy hlx wl.low. 
Mm. ROHH Juen; two daughters. 
Mrs. Jh el en Dietlin. and Mrs. Anna 
Brlsslnger, ot Torrance; and seV- 
eral grandchildren. Hosalie. Francis 
Edward and William Dietlin. and 
Virginia. Helen. Rosalie, Joseph,

ul I,nuts Hi-

at 9

Anthony, Mary 
singer.

Rosary will lie said tills evening 
at 7:30 o'clock, followed by requie 
high "'mass Friday mornin 
o'clock. Loth services 
OhUK* of the , Nativit 
Knther Thomas Kennedy officiat 
ing. Interment will l.c made at 
Calvary cemetery. Funeral ar 
rangements are under the direction 
of tb« Niland Chapel of Flowers. 
of Redondo Heaeh.

N.R.A. EVIDENCE IN FACT

SAFEWAY PiOGlY WiGGLV NBA NEW EMPLOYEES
Saleu-ay and Piyyiy Wiggly stores announce 7H3 new fn'.l time men, (r,ffi, ml counl) rc-rinfloyej umlcrJht company's aggressive N.R..4. pro&nm. On basil of forty-eight

hours, n"W ftnvroll monev exceeds S400.00 t>tr hour.

Conclusive evidence tha 
way and l>igB ly Wiggly St, 
Markets In Southern Califo

increas
;n to

part in the NKA driv 
payrolls and put inor
rk Is

of 873
the 

full-
been

Children Under FiVe 
Enter Kindergarten

SACRAMENTO. (I!.P.) Here's a 
break for mothers at least some 
mothers..

The kindergarten bill doesn't go 
Into effect until October 26. That 
means children aped between  Hi 
and S years will be admitted to 
kindergartens In the fall.

Once there, it's doubtful if school 
authorities would eject them, dur- 
Ing yie faH term, after the law 
becomes effective. The legislature 
passetl a measure raising the mini- 
nurn" kindergarten age. from tVt 
to 5' years. It was vetoed but 
passed over the governor's ohj< 
tionsNit the mid-summer sessio

above pictur 
time employ 
added to the company's staff. Fol 
lowing the photographing; of the 
new employees, they were escorted 
through the company's Immense 
headquarters plant .at Vcrnon ave 
nue and Alameda street. A din 
ner and entertainment pi'OKrftm 

enjoyed, following which com-
V officials gave the: new em 

ployees a complete picture of the
inizatlon's operating methods.
se ' men are not part-time
kers or Saturday afternoon 

helpers, but are regular full-time 
ployees stationed in various 

Safeway and I'iKKly Wlgfrly stores.

These new men represent an in 
creased payroll of approximately 
$400.00 per working hour, which 

the
ckets

ployed. They 
army of men

of employees 
In. the West 
gram was ii

going int. 
formerly uneilft- 
resent a sizeable 
1 are said to be 

largest slrtgle groups 
actually put to work 
since the NRA pro- 

augurated.

Safeway; and PlgRly Wiggly 

Stores were among the first to 

sign the NRA blanket code and to 
pout the official Blue Eagles in 
all stores of the company. Officials 
of the company state that they 
have gone far beyond the require-

:ifty-nine Million Dollars to Be 
Spent On Highways In Two Years

Fifty-nine million dollars is to be spent by the depart- 
iient of public works during this biennlum upon highway 
onstruction and maintenance.

The budget made public today by .th& highway com- 
nission, includes the sum of $34,352,438 in allocations for 
new construction or improvement of present highways.

Based upon motor vehicle registration and the need 
or the projects as they affect the state highway system 

as a whole,' $3,643,000 has been allocated to Los Angeles 
county.

The balance of the budget,'

nbodled in tfle blanket
code In order to do their full sin 
in making the NRA a success.

FISHERMAN'S IDEA
FINE. BUT NO FISH

'BOISE, Idaho. (U. 1'.)   Joseph 
Jenkciis, a Boise fisherman, has 
perfected a novel plan to carry his 
fish bait into remote spots of 
lakes

Experimenting on Ijiko Howrll,

foot toy sailboat. The small craft 
carried the Une far out Into the 
lake.

"When the fish lanes the bait." 
Jenkens explained, "all I have to 
do |s reel him In."

Jenkens confessed he has yet to 
catch a fish in this manner, but 
Insists his system is practical.

Back 
To School 

Again..
PARENTS The period of close «pplic«tion~for your

  boy or girl ii here. The ability to1' Vonce'nfr.te will

depend largely upon their eye condition. It is our

busine» to scientifically examine eyes. You will feel

your child's eyes.

Make An Appointment For Your Child

Dr. C. L. Ingold, Optometrist
1409 Marcelina Phone 198-R

Young Man Arrested 
On Charge of Theft 
of 42 Bales of Hay

Constable C. R. Taber and 
Deputy Klmer Straight arrested 
John Callard, 17. of Los Angel 
Friday, on a charge of the thvft 
of « bales of hay from the prem 
ises of Mrs, A. L. Williams, near 
the Miraleste school in the Pales 
Verdes hills, which he Is alleged tu 
have sold to a riding aqademy at 
Playa del Rey.

Callard Is said to have confessed 
to being a party to the theft ol 
100 bales of hay In this district 
during the past few weeks, 
quantity of hay was said to ha'

street in Torrance.
A piece of rope with shreds 

tnrpaulin adhering to it left 
the Williams ranch, furnished the 
clue to the theft. Officers watchei 
the place for 'the return of thi 
truck but the driver discovered the 
presence of the law and drove f 
into Ix>s Angeles where the trui 
was trailed and located. Sim!]; 
rope found In it lead to the ai re 
and confession of Callard. Tl 
case was turned over to the far 
detail of the sheriff's office.

RETURNS FROM FLORIDA

rtncipal 
chool, ht 
n trip t<

na de Forest Cirif 
of the Narbonr 

K returned from 
riorlda and Cub:

-oughly   J26,00(JTOOO, is to

On maintenance of the 
system throughout the

hlgh- 

entlreray 
tate.

2. On Improvement and upkeep 
if ntreets In cities which are con 
necting links for state highways.

3. In maintaining 6800 miles of 
unty roads which go into the 

stale system August 22. 
Fifty-two counties of th 58 In 

ocated
loney for work. 
More than JIO.000,000

vill begin In October

lent in Ix» Angeles county on 

he important highway leading

HOSPITAL NOTES

st side of the
be widened 

erity-fotir mile 
ter and Mojav

Sierra, Is 
and surfaced, 
between Lan- 
tvlll be so Im- 
f 137,500, this 

\ngelos county's

Herbert Kverett, 800 Hern 
venue, Redondo Beach, unde^ 
n operation on August 27. 
Mrs. Joelman Hopklns, 509 North 

Qertruda, Redondo Heaeh, 
operated for appendicitis on Thurs 
day of last week.

Mrs. Keatrlce Ordway. 201 
Plaza del A mo. Is at the hospit 
(or medical treatment.

Birth.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Embre 

21914 Western avenue, I.os An 
gcles, a girl on August 21.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gro 
ZB629 Cypress, Lomita, a boy 
August 29.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl McBi-Id 
1815 Huntlngton Lane, RedonB 
teach, a girl on August 27. 

nd Mrs. Carl

total expendltn

narrow and inadequat
;nt between Big; Tujung
to Tujunga along Foothill

 rnando, Is to be widened by
idditlonal projects will "lie launched 
hereafter as fast as possible. Thii 

policy to speed up work was an
need today by Earl Lee Kelly, 

director of the department of pub 
lic work. He said: I

"I have received orders from 
Governor James Rolph, Jr., to pro 
ceed with construction work at 
the earliest possible moment, since 
It is the governor's desire to aid 
In the nation's recovery by put 
ting the maximum number of men 
to work as quickly as feasible."

There are 20 projects In the 
»3.643,000 allotment to Los An 
gel . Two 'of them Involve ex 
penditures of $400.000 each; two 
will cost J360.000 each; and one 
$300.000.

Of particular Interest Is the Im 
provement to be made upon the 
Roosevelt highway. Six-tenths of 
a mile of the road from the west 
city limits of Los Angeles to 
Beverly boulevard Is to be graded 
and paved at a cost of flOO.OOO, 
us a move to bring this road to 
an adequate standard to serve Its 
large volume of traffic. On the 
same highway the West Channel

grading and paving nd the con 
fer $114,000;

brenne 
dondo

brldg, 
».3 miles are to be so Improved.

The old tunnel road between 
Newhall and Saugus w.hlch leads 
out from Ix)S-Angeles to Mojave, 
III to be graded, paved and bridged 
for a distance of 3.2 miles at a 
cost of $76,000.

Of major Importance are the 
next three projects provided for 
In Los Angeles county's allocation. 
Twelve and four-tenths miles of 
the Mojave road north of Saugus 
ar£ to lie graded and paved and 
bridged at a total cost of $259,000.
Many dangerous along thi!

nd to 
aded ;

vlll be

V-8 WINS AGAIN
Flash
FIRST SEVEN WINNERS OF FOURTEEN ENTRANTS 
IN ELGIN NATIONAL STOCK CAR ROAD RACE 
SATURDAY AUGUST TWENTY SIXTH WERE FORD 
V EIGHTS EVENT HELD UNDER AUSPICES AAA 
ATTENDANCE THIRTY FIVE THOUSAND STOP 
FRED FRAME WINNER AVERAGED 80.1! MILES AN . 
IIOl'R FOR THE ^03 MILES SETTING RECORD 
FOR THE COURSE BEATING MARK SET IN 
NINETEEN TWENTY HT RALPH DEPALMA STOP 
STRAIGHTAWAY SPEED 100.3 MILES PER HOUR . 
STOP ONLY ONE- COMPETITIVE CAR FINISHED 
RACE AND IT PLACED LAST

ived alohK ft -2 of a 
mile at a eost of 120,000. These 
two will brlnK up to standard and 
complete the entire widening of 
the present road from Santa 
Monica out to the Rlndffc Ranch.

On the Roosevelt hlKhway in 
WIlminRton and Long Beach, N 
and, O streets and State street, 
are to be graded and paved at a 
total coat of 1400.000. This In a 
Knp between these two Important

llmlnatcd, thus re 
Uevlng a present distinct traffic 
menace on a high speed road. Tei 
and six-tenths miles between thi 
Oaks and Acton road will bi 
paved for $152.000; portions of the 
SBURUS to Williams Ranch road 
wliei-e several of thene danseroui 
r&rvra at present exist alonK .1 

llie will be atratshtened at a cos
  $87.000; and sections of thi 
iKhway leading- from Wllllanw 
anch to Seeley's Kunc
 ngth of l.i miles, -will b
nd paved for $70,000. 
To conform with Impr 
 eady achieved. $80,500 has been 
located for work In the Roose- 
It hlKhway In the extreme 
irthwest section of the county. 
ve and six-tenths miles of the 
ad from Rnclnal Canyon to l.lt-
  Sycamore Creek are to be 
aded, paved and bridged and 
Idened In conformity with the

Southern C 
which asrltatl

illfo for

Watch for Results of Eddie Pullen's Record Making Run Now Going 
On Through Torrance Five Times Daily. Run Ends Saturday, Septem 
ber 2nd.

How Far Will a Ford V-8 Go On One Gallon of Gas ? ? ?

Listen to the Ford Merry Makers Every Sunday 
Night On KHJ, 9 to 10 P. M.

Schultz, 6? Peckham
1514 Cabnllo Ave.

Authorized Dealers FORD Products 

Torrance Phone 137

been going on 
or years. The Improvement will 
 eniove a liottleneck and open the 
outing through these two cltlus.

Uncolii boulevard from the I'al- 
sadeit will b* Improved to make 
t nn adequate connection with the 
iionnerott highway, a federal 
road through Santa Monica; »SOO.- 

ill be spent on this project 
This Is one of the other bottle- 

rks. or sections for which 
gotlatlonit. have Ix-rn In prog 

foj a number (if yearn In an 
tempt to provide an adequate 
iroper routing for a large voli 
f traffic which uses the highway 

In this area.
In the city of Los Ann 

proper »re threu project*. 
l-Vrn»ndo routl route No. t 
Koolhlll boulevard, Is to be 
proved to the extent of 1275,000 
Rumona boulevard, extension 
Allso street, the main urti'o 
the east which passes by the 
KctloKK Ranch, recently donutud ti 
the state, Is to have $350.000 ex 
pi-tided upon It. Tills Improvoinen 
will make It poulblo for trufll. 
In r*uch the very heart of lx» 
AiiK«liw without Intnrfvience an. 
provide u <iulck and ready mean 
lor both un entrance and exit fo 
this large volume of truffle.

A grade sopumtlon will It 
effected on Hnniwt boulevard u 
(ilundiile Hvi-nuv tit u cost of MIS. 
Dim. Sunset lioulHVHl-d Is the fed 
«ral aid muting through the 
and crosses the ImiHirtiint (lien 
dull" ttvmiuo which loads to tl 
airports from the central purlin 
ol tint city und which Is a vei 
dangerous Intel section. This set 
mutton will mjlluvc a Bravu truf 
flc hazard.

1'iovlnlon In iiiude ut a font 
1110,000 for widening route Nu 
from Hun I a Clara river to fast

lij*. Tbl» 
vecneiit <r

I.OH Aim«-lf 
'l'h« lust

Iready Impn ved the
rth. 

Angele
Thi lerely I.o« 

uf the Im-

een allocated fo

county's share 
t- Which cor 
county where $161.000 has

work. 
The 1'omuna road via Ciarbey
 vnue )to L»M Angvles Is to be
 uded and paved Iwtween Orange
 enue and Hiu ranca street, a dis- 
nc« of four miles, fur $157,000.

This ' U the remaining Incomplete 
itlon along the Pomona artery

which passes the K<>Ilo«x Ranch.
A furthi cnt tlili
lie will lie effected ut El Mn 

whi-i-i. by the coiiHtructlon ol 
Tade separation under the Sun 
in I'Bclflc railroad, its cost will 
... $90,000.

Th» section of route No. 28 ont-
ildc the city limits from Atlantic
itrcet connoctlnc with the Ramona
iiiulevard extension Inside the

city, to whlcH reference has a).
ready been, mode, In to Im im-

rovod for a distance of 8.4 mile*
y KrudlnK, puvlnir und hrldulni;
t an estlnmted expenditure, ol

$350,000.
The mavniricent recreational 
ad which Icudn to Mr. Wilson 
roufth Arroyo Seuo IH to be 
lened up Irolli C'olby I'unyon to 

Ml. Wilson nMil ulonx a dlHtanee 
our miles by mudlrtK aiul sur- 

fucliiR. l-oui hundreii thousand 
dollars will hi- HO expended thus 
IiormltllnR Hie uutomnblllstH to 
miike a loop til|> to Ml. Wilson 
und tl. reach1 the recreational arc 
lylMR to Ilin north of Mt. Wlln. 

Manchester avenue, which I 
to the south of the city of 1 
AIIK.-IUB anil Is i.iiu of the county 
roiuls KolllK Into the still u high 
way Hyslum AuKU»l 21, In to Iw 
Kruded und |uiv»ri In sections at 
a font of tlJU.OUO. Th« same 
trratinent Is true .of Sepulvcilii

vlll provide u 3o-f
ii the ninth en
ut« into tilt city ot

15-ft. pav«-

boiilevara wnern u similar sum 
will IM- expended.

In Munlfbollo. Whittle.!- boulu- 
viml l« tu. b« lesuilucfd^ut u co«t 
01 $(0,000.

Read Our Want Ads

701 So Uh Broadway, R< 
boy on August 2

erald
With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday 
OROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444Torrance, Catiforntm^ - -----    --

MEMBER 

California
Newipaper 
Publl>h*r*
Association

Prm
Associations

Published weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second clas
matter January 80, 1814, at the Postofflce at Torrance,

California, under the Act of March », 1879.

Subscription Rate* In Advance 
Anywhere In I.o« Angeles County.................. _......_. . .-..12.00 per year
Anywhere in the U. 8. Outside of I,os Angeles County......»3.00 per year

Ida and Other Foreign Countries..-. -.      ........»6.00 per year
Single Copies ........__......._ . .  _..._._...  . ._.....  ....-....-.60
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Mrs. Anna Magulre. 1008 Arling 
ton, who underwent an operation 

the Jared Hidncy Torranco 
norial honpltal August S, was 
oved to a Los AngeleH hospital 

last Friday where she was given 
blood transfusion and Is i 
proving: daily.

TENTH DISTRICT
P. T. A. TO MEET 

Los Angeles, Tenth District Cali 
fornia Congress or Parents and 
Teachers will convene for their 
first district meeting of the year. 
Thursday, September 7. at 9:80 
a. m., at Patriotic hall. 1816 South 
Flgueroa street. Mrs. James K.
Lytle, president, and Mr H.
Eckerson, first vie 
tiding.

president, pre-

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE
Regular $5 Eugene 
PERMANENT WAVE ............

SUTTLE BEAUTY SALON
1302 Sartori Ave. Phone 438.

WI OO OUR PART

Picnic Foods 
Co-operate with the N.R.A. volunteers

by signing the consumers's pledge
.. .and buy under the Blue Eagle.

Our Prices INCLUDE the State Sales Tax.

  A & P FINEST QUALITY MEATS  
CUDAHY'S PURITAN OR ARMOUR'S STAH "FIXED FLAVOR"

Skinned Hams
Surplu

12-14 Ib. avg.
Whole or 
Full Half

Skin «nd Fat Removed

lb.

CUDAHY'S PURITAN OR SUNNTFIELD

Bacon Sliced * "» 11°
FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

Pot Roast chuck ib 122°
Round Bone lb. 15c

GOLDEN STATE

Butter ^ 25C

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

Steak Rosuw?88or lb-
SHOULDER. ..EASTERN GRAIN-FED

Pork Roast »
QUARTER SIZE

HoixnelHam**

22°

b 9c

79°

SWIFT'S BRANDED, 1933 FANCY GENUINE SPRING

ib. 19c Breast ib. 5c 
Shoulder u> \2>\c Chops^ £,. u>. 23c

Monogram Eggs
Eastern Beer SB?

(PIui u.u.l <Upo.lt

Tillamook Cheese 
Corned Beef 
Ginger Ale

12-oz. 
bottle

Limit 3 C...I

r25(
10C

Full 
Cream

12-oz. 
can

13'
or LIME RICKEY 

SUN-RAY
12-oz. CJc 
bottle W

PLUS USUAL DEPOSIT

Borden's Cheese *£. 15° Mayonnaise FOODS *£' 24C
EIGHT O'CLOCKAMIRICAN-PIMINTO-BR1CC-CHATEAU-LIMBURQIR 

COLD STREAM No. 1 1 O
PINK

f^^tt^^ MAXWELL 
V/Ottee HOUSE

Sweet Pickles 
Marshmallows <sSSffil 19C

- ft 25C

Peanut Butter 
Paper Plates

23
COLORED 
PEG. OF 8

MILD AND MELLOW LB.
3 lb.

Wax Paper 
Cigarettes *
LUCKY STRIKE - CHESTERFIELD .

Campbell's CA& 
Cookies ^IH
CHAMPION FLAKE BUTTERS

10
CUT. BITE ° 

£? $113
CAMEL - OLD OOLD

1 lb, pkg. ISc

Banana Apples 6 ">• 15° Hale Peaches 4»» 10°
FANCY . FREESTONE

Sweet Potatoes Ib 5c Tomatoes u£.y 2 lb- 5°

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 and 2, 1933


